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EDITORIAL
To the memory of an angel *
I <:p,lrull<:1ll of P,\[holob')', UnlvcrlllY of Vaolla, lLlly
TIlt: 111 mute of H,'~cne and btcr aho the IlIstltute of
MI,roblOlo~'y of the UmverSlty of 'agh n lit'S half W,ly up a
\tet'p ,rreet ailed Vl,l I rcdl. whICh climbs the hili to the old
fonrc"" \ll11p1r kllown as tho: ' :astle', r 111,IIy ardlnian.
:a~han ,s the J tic anti the tltalen word 'Casteddu' mealls
their caplt,l City.
011 l0.lulle 1'J-IlJ a little boy ~tru~led up VIa Porcdl with
111\ cider \I\tcr rugglllg ,It hiS sleevt'. The air !Jld ,Irem
rellulltkJ e\'t:1I the 1110st unwIlLIlIg that Ca~lIan. 'ardlllia alld
Italy trom thJt cby on were at war. and that brrllll background
IllU>lC was to Ill, rk tht'lr lives f r lour ullenlllnable years.
M.:allwhlk, lht: little boy tnIdged up Via Porn:U 011 hi, \\';Iy
home wnh IllS leet woUen anti pillched 111 hi\ lIew shoes
b ugllt lor all Imponam e\'em, hIS tirst communi n.
At h me, 11 tlll' mparu of Sama 'ro e, that: wcre thret'
'lther brolhe.... JWJltlllg hUll. fourth. 01110, Iud dIed a few
vear.. eArlIer Jt the age of 'evell. the VICIlIll of a bnc(
unfoq..'1vmg all,u:k of £lIrrr/"'/I'1 Illenlllgm. (E/JI'rt"d/1/ In those
days was the COIllI11 11 tenll lor S I/mollc/lll). Their l11other, roo,
had passed away, After nl' de. lh, \hc spent l11uch I' her
tlllle al the cellleterv Sltlln~ at IllS gr.lVeslde on ,I haIr she
broughr wah her from h me or , hlch \ as lem tn her by a
kind-heartt'd C'"t'tCI kt'eper. alme. too. had Pit on her:
wlrhill on Iv .1 tc:w III lIIlh, allother bactenul1I. ,\I)'wlln "'w""
(,,/wrlt/om. Iud I'luIIged rhe little house on the . mpartS of
ant.l 'roce once more Inro mOllnllll!,:.
I was bom on I() Jllile I 'J5H. ex.ted IHye.:a .... w th,u: Vt'ly d;IY.
and therefore I havt' no dlll~cr recollection of the war yeal\. bllt
tht· slOry of rh. t bo)' 111 1m new ,hoc;s and tht' name of Via
Parcell 'Wll' to ac mpany 11l~ throlll-:holll my childhood 111
.. rdlllla. lor th.n loy wa' none other dun 111)' I:nher.
Anomer ligure thaI could be sc;cn gom!; up that ame ,trect
evel . dav dllnng my latht:r\ t1l1ldhood W.I••1 short. ta num
Illan, Inv.1r1,lhly we.mng a bl.lck Sill!. eVc'1l .It thc' ht'lght of the
[()rT1U ,lgh n \ummer. VI,l Por,ell. 111 lact. wa\ the Hrt'ct thaI
I1I1ked the InstJrllte of HYgJc;ne \\'llI,h Ill: dIrected with the
nthc'r office he h,ld bt'ell cJUed "1'011 to occup 111 the SpalllSh
Room\ I' the Recto .He <f the UmVel\llY. hn kll w, how
oftell Ill' lI1.1y h \'e tumed. 011 111\ w.IY up dll: hill. ro adnll11'
rllt" magmtlcem VIt'W of rhe Culf of 'agli:m, f the eol whl h.
not long ,Ilte.:rw.lfd . was to ylCld 111\ mo t Import.lllt dlsco"ery?
• lllhn ,Ollcerto loy Alban l3er~. 1ll'I"rc,1 hy lhe death Irolll
pohonwdlll\ of AlmJ Mahler" daughler
I do lit I kn w whether the palh of ule nun 111 the bbck SUI!
alld the boy III me [I~ht sh <:s c;vcr crossed that dJ .. bur I hke
10 th1l1k they dId. What IS surt' \S tho t my 6ther often talk ·d to
me , bout tho,e ye.:, ~ ,lIlel about the Imle. taciturn man Iways
dressed In bb k. who. pt:rh,tps f r that l'Cason. \ ,I, wldd
suspected of bnnglllg ba luck.
When. I\lall)' ycar.; bter. I WCI\[ to W rk III Caghan :l5 ,I
nllC1'ohio!ogJ t. 1 often Joked about lhl. 'I!h ;iusCPI e Satt.l.
Bro12U's thIrd sllcct:Ssor after AnlOll\O Spalledel JIlti Ue nardo
Lllddo. nd togt::thcr we retlected upon the str:m~e destiny of
GIUSO:f pc Br tZU, a man remt:mbered III rhl" Ity 11\ re f r hiS
not eX:lnly Oanenng reputatl n ,IS a '1Ird of III omen' than tor
hls dis vcry I' the ce h losponn. e would L.llk abollt thiS
when at rhe end of the day - or t be more precISe III the e rI
hoUl'\ of the mommg, slllce It \ a, usually wdl past nudmght -
we sertled dowll to a gbss or tWO of bralldy 111 mar 10k)' Imle
atll rOOIll that Giuseppe rathcr p mpously called 'IIlY room',
and whu:h perhaps was the allle ro III whcre vea cull.:r
UrolZlI and 'p, 111: Ida w.uched the p/rd/ilS/"'nlllll drrWI,'";1111
llIoulds grot hat a \ eird k'\lmy tht: m. n h. d .... he
would s. y. Imlt: kn ",ng wh.1l bte had III tore tor tum.
unhappIly, all too soon.
Ten y.:ars laler. ltvmg • nd workm y tar from ardlllla and
with ~IUSCPPC' ·alt.l II longe.:r there to ~U1de mc. I hesitated
tor \OLlle lIllle bcfore tin,llly tlecidlllg to org.lIllSe the
Cephalmporin Juhllee. m:llnly on ace unt of tht: tlt'pr portion
betweo:n the b'lCallle" of the event \ e \ ere celebmtlng :lJld
Illy own position alld age. I mil leel very dlSlln t1. rh:1I I a [cd
only :IS a CJr:Jyst tor . rnethll1g \ luch. III any event. /rad to
h:lppe.:n Everytiling conmbllled to my dcclslon: the st nes of my
childhood. 111 IOll~ t: Ik, \Vlth ~lu'OCppe CU. III at Khment to
Illy llatlve Sardllu:I But perlup, tht: nwn b ror ". the Illem ry
of Imle TOIUO, of hiS bded phntl)graph ;lIl1ong III f.lmcr·s
mC'1l ,cl1loe .llIll the awarellc\\ of how many stone" like hi were
[0 ha\'C, dlflcrclll .1Ilti a bencr UlCOIllC' ,IS a n:su\t of me ad . ncC\
III nebloec ll....eMdl. Abc",e all. dlCrc \ s me '<IOlf.lcnon to be
h'ld frolll relllllllhng everyone whAt GIU."'Ppe Uro12l1 - lhe 'blrd
Ill' III oillell' -.1Il 1m resear h h.we IlIC.lnt f r so many people
III tenm of fortllne. heallh .lIld lati:.
The .t:phalo\pOOll Juhlkl." .111,1 lh"\e Pro eedlll~ are
deeil ated to Illtlc TOlllo OnUlth.l Jnd to II mo c \ hu hved
ton s on ro bendit from rhls good IOrtlll1e. III the hope mat
\ e \ III lIlall,lgt' not to w,lste tillS great gltt, bur t go on
dcServllll-: It for IlIJIIV years to lIle.
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